
Vuoel to tlie Amt of (inurgo II ill
for Larceny.

Oregonian: "A few duya ago tinv
Hill was mild by Justice Van Buret), at
i a t.rande, to await the uctiun of the
',ui,.t iurv. on a clinruo of stealing h

.t of lrtieta- - Time lit a sequel to
ii,a case. A niai1' of the name ol

left with hU wife ami family
fn.iii Eugene for IJalio a few month
hco. When he reached Jleppucr he

of the how lu hi team. At
mis nlace he met Hill, who nave him
a horse aud accompanied the lahly t
n.....ittnii. Hhauka went on to Ma
ho and in a short time Illll left witli

the family, but itopped at a cabin two
n,ilei from Meaoham. It was here

tuat HiU 'n arrested on charge f

iur,.nv. Ia the meantime Shanks
was industriously at work to disoov

of the fiiBitive a. Tlie aircHt
Hill Kve him the desired clew, and
he came forthwith arriving In l.a
(irando yesterday. In speaking of the
atlair, Shanks said mat mil naa ms
..u..,i of hlv hack, horses and tw.
L. nf harness. It would srem also

i. waa In a fair way of khlnai
tiio entire family. Mr and Jin

uiw,nU left on yesterday evening
train for the Went, and will proceed to
Idaho, their orrlgnal destination."

Sbauki formerly resided at Fall
wu. iioar Eugene, aud left that

place last fall for Idaho.

itvivkksity Oratorical Con
test. Porllaud Oregonian: resident
Chapman, 01 me uuivcitniy m im-gu- i

.-i- vUitthia city in a few days, t

,.,kii nrranuments for the interstate
oratorical contest which la to lie hel

tin e during next month
The Initiative in this matter hat been
t.Luii hv the alumni of the law school,
and President Chapman will meet witli
tliein to formmaie ruies nun regum
tinny for the content, arranging a iys--

teni for making entries, and provide
nrixM. etc. Tlie alumni of tho law
ciiool are looking forward with mile

intprMt in tho contest, which will
allord them an opportunity to tiy
their strength of lungs aud weight ol

jaw with tlie orators of other sections.
This contest Is going to lie

no "Mv uame is Nerval," "Tlie
hnv stood on the burning deck," "Aye,

Mr the tattered ensign down" lallair.
but words of .thuuderlng letigth and
Wrned souud will raise tlie roof and
elevate the ideas of all privileged to bo
present.

TheCiibistian Lawks' Fair. -- The
fair and festival given by the ladies of
the Christian church in the 1'lckett
building on Willamette street lust Fri
dav and Saturday was n success iu
everv particular. The ladies had been
preparing for this occasion for many
weeks oeioreuauu aim as u result wnen
the fair was opened Friday evening
the room presented a very beautiful
appearance. Many wero tho pretty
aud useful things to ue seen. MX
seveu booths were conducted by
dozen or more pretty maidens and all
did a rushing business. All in all It
was the ruottt successful alluir of its
kind that has been held lu Eugene for
a long time. 1 lie proceeds go to
fund toward building a new chinch.

A Ulil lllerjr hold.
Medfokd, Dec 13. Modford's dis'

tilling and refining compannv's proi
erty was sold at auction yesterday, by
Jtwivur Mux Muller. It was, with
the exception of a small amount of
whisky, purchased by P Jl Theiss, one
of the principal stockholders, for be
tweeu IXM) and $3000, Tho property
originally cost about $IO,Out). It has
beeu iu litigation for more than a year
and tho sale was ordered by the circuit
court to pay mo costs or litigation
lucre was about 20,000 gallons of
wnisKy in oonu, most of which was
old for '2 cents ner irallon. Should

the salebs oontlrmed by the court, Mr
iubim says ne win put tne piaul in
uap sun operate ine same tho coui.

lug season.

. Quashku. J M Arthur & Company
Have commenced anlt. Benluf. r ,n vert v
& Olds, owners of the Springfield ele- -

ior ueiore it burned, to recover
money. Mr Lavertv was making ar
rangeoieuta to go to Michigan, but lius

ueiainea by a wanaut issued .Sat-
urday, charging him with attenipting

ms creuitori by absconding.
Tlia mattor came up before Justice

heeler this niornlug aud on motion
of attorneys for defendant the warrant
was quashed.

A KEUAKKABt.E MONTH, I'agllU
me weattier ot

. iNovember was tinnm.t i.pueuomeiiai ever recorded in
Oregon. The highest precipitation
wsi reported at McMlnnville, 110.47
iiiuw, at iwsenurg it was U.01, at

ismiiBton only l.$4. The lowest was
at aie i.v. The lowest temperature
was at Lakeview 11 below, the lowest

uuiaua was 11 above. The warm- -

ni at i'ortland was 00 above. Tho
com was bentflcial to fruit trees.

rRjzE Contest. E II Ingham of
inum street department store is

gettlugupRprize contest. He oflr
iu mr ttie threo best esays on "Ax"iy s htore." The prizes will I

n? i i
February. None but boys

kii unaer 10 years of ace can en
ir the contest. The writer of the first
"w essay will receive W.OO: second

wit J.00; third best 1 2.00. For fur-l"-

particulars see Ax Hllly's ad.

DUT Guard, Oecumbor U.
Officers Ki.ectkd - The Fair

mount P8C K held an election yes.

Z.. y..witl1 'ue following result: I'resi- -

-- fui, miss eager; vice president, Mrs
aius; recording secretary, Miss Cora

fjeacb; corresnondinur secretarv. Lelon
"" y; treasurer, Mrs Fletcher. The
woitv 18 reP0I-te- to be doiug good

Fairraunt, and expects to
'ertain the countvponventiiin iu the

pring,

it.
Leap

.
Year. IMnce. The club

i7 calu.rday uiglit as usual was a
The clu will give a leap

ber o, ,nc,eon tlle evening of Decern --

vpr.Tr' "K on tue (1y "'a' the uni-ul- Z

y t:loit', for lhe bolidavs, The
dlnrieni"'n wil1 MOl,rt 1,10 luu',,H to tlie

' .'i1,1 ,every "umber on the pro-r'- u

will bejadies1 choice.
Daily Guard, Decern tier II.

Ver'EI),-Ja- mes Williams, aged 74

'arm 'a? nma,e of t,,e coun'y '10or
fat Thurston, died December 13,

Vllii.m 5rif it's disease and asthma,
aboi r . bas boen at the imor farm
tar !0,!1101111" Qd wm sent from

Junction.

Manful U Mudeiiii.
The tu,cnt of MmifWd Cnlvert.it v

aio uppleineutim u.e Thniik.glvlini
foot hall victory by rciidimr their i:iand Mandolin clubs ,, ;r t riu 'tour of u,c ,... .,,. .. ", "V.m mi iiiiriu us

muma iim, y 'ouver, liukii.u ij

'

ofUcl.i:,,--,- t tmirsevr
nil,

bv
mi Annuo,!. ,,,llc orgai.'alloii.!?,!
--Nunu :.v, theagk.regHlli.il I. one ofhe lart ;, ,,0 r,.,H, lhe (ilec
Ci'lh iiiclu.l, MlXlt.,.1! M .11. . .....I 11...
...., , .. .... , ' ii'ni kiiu

...iuiiu v mo i , ive in, n, besides nol- -
olsts and spccialMs. o colltmato club
Wist or rinlaiielphiu pixarlils , pro.gram ol i. ,ual vanety. Walter Camp,
lhe father nf Aim-- i Icun f..,.i i..n ....
il.l. .. . .7 "

""i i:iiinueii ml lege man 1 IM

country pla.,s ,,e Stanford .1, h. o Ti
uie iiue piano with the laiiioiis
musical mul niicialtv club

The ,.f 11 , '

ill ' ll"r",',1th. ,

I'uriliJ uie .;imL Vcur Mm iinU-.rhl- i

lias tewn more iromiueiiilv V
bebiie the

public, ill 11 vanety of ways, mid has
auracieu uier atuniion III education-
al, leal and athletic circles, than any
other L'nivernit v lu the land. The de-
cision of the t inted hiatus Supreme
Court.the proiniimnce ol'Manford prj- -

iesors 111 literary elrclss, the recent
achievements of tho students in foot
ball, bine ball and on tho track, make
Stanford a household word; and many
persons will come to see and hear
these handsome young fellows inoro
on account of what they represent
than of what they oau do.

It Is needless 'to av that St unfold
needs no introduction in this viuluiiy.
She already has won the lnvally of
our people and htirhor wiiiiln her
classic walls tinny of our boys and
girls. The elui s, on former tours,

themselves so favoral.lv in
musical and social cltvWs, that their
reappearaiuv will be lieiuhlcd with
pleasure. A large house and warm ie
ceptlon, will uietd tlimii. Their ru- -

Kaguincnt here will be the event of tlx
holiday amon. 1 hey piny cue night
at Viliard hall January '

The clubs will appear In this eitv
under the auspices of the I' oft athlet-
ic club nn. I the proceeds will ko fur
tho UncliL of the local asocial ion,
after nil expenses have Uvn paid.

l'trual.
Pailjr lif.aM.li.Cfailvrll

Attorney , ltilyeu has returned
from ltosehurp.

C It Frank and J I) Craig paid Cas-
well a visit today.

Sam l'aiks of rirasant Hill spent
Sunday in F.ujene.

Attorney Woodcock made .luncti.ni
a brief visit ypsier.l iy.

Wilts and II in!; O.vcn are in (rem
tlio raucli for a few weeks.

I'l'ol'J 1' Holland and tit.o A Houek,
of Junction, visited lu F.ugene yester-
day.

Miss Carrie Ilovey, win) has been
iu Portl8.ii. I, arrived inmiu on the after-noo- n

train.
Wm Uenshaw ami tieorgi Fisher re-

turned I101110 from iYtll.iud on last
night's train.

I) Hummers nf La Grande, vhited
over Sutiilnv with Ids sons who are at
tending tho I' of O.

Geo V Pickett '.ravis o.i toniglii's
train for iiu r rnucisco where h will
spend two or three month".

Mrs W it Penirra's I'm iiitinc arrived
froiu I'oi'tliiiid this morning. She is
expected to return to Kugeiie tonight.

Secretarv of State II 11 Kiucnid re
turned to Sideni this morning, after
spending Sunday at home in this city

AlfDillard, who has been with the
Cotton children for several months,
arrived homo this morning, having
conio direct from Han

Condon Globo Dec. 12th: Mr G W
Ilineluirt hat been under the weather
again the past wwek with a romplalut
similar to cholera morbus, from which
ho nearly died last spring.

Mrs Frank Todd who has been visit
ing witli her cousin Mrs Douglas
Coolidge for tho past two mouths
leave! tomorrow night for a two or
three weeks visit with friends near
Los Angelii.

College Hiirometer: Arthur
Uhinehai't, a lormer student of ths O
.V C. who graduated from the law
school at Ann Arbor. Michigan, In MIO

is practicing his profession in Nale,
Urcgoti.

Hov Father J II Illack. of the Catho
lic church wont to Portland today to
attend to soma business matters ana
attend a banquet, which will be given
by some of the business men of Port-
land In honor of Archbishop Gross,
who has just returned from the Fast.

Dr C W Lowe and wife will leave
this week for the Doctor's old homo In

Xorth Ca ollna, where they will spend
the holidays. They will then go to
New York City, where the Doctor will
take a 't graduate course in an
optical f, after which they will
return ' ' ami in a snort nine
to Eug-- '.

.rnnieiit Surveys.

Tho si.. of $13,000 has been allotted
to the fcUto ol Oregon from the annual
appropriation for surveying govern
ment lamis ror tne nscai year emiing
Juno 40, 181)7.

Settlors residing upon unsurvyed
lands, who are desi roue of having the
sftllio llirveyeu ny 1110 government
liould make application at once.

JJlaok applications may no nan at
the U S land otlice at Uoselmrg, Ore
gon.

Kntektainf.d. On Thursday even
ing Drand MrsF W Pieutice enter- -

iiined at their pleasant nome, in a
nry royal manner, a few of their

friends, at a live I'cloek dinner. Alter
partukingof a most bountiful repast,
the remainder of the evening wm
spent in social converse. 1 Im guests
mogt delightfully enjoyed the evening
with thu kind I10.1t and hostess. Those

resent were Dr and .Mrs f v rren- -

tice, Dr and .Mrs iwe, ine .nes
Olsie Scluvarzichild. I rrle rnemiiy,

lilanelie Straight, Margaret Kinsey,
K.tvtlm llortiiiiui. Ma Hull, Dell
Walton, Jessie Parks and Marie Ware.

lial'.y liuarl, I'c unWr !1

-- 1; lip's Sai.k. Thu McKeii.ie
Stock Farm propeity, coiismi; ..

:3s.4'iacr. s wa-- . M at ."lierilt s ssn
thli afternoon. It was purchase,! ny
the i'ldgment c ;;tor, K ite Moorei,

r t!;e sU'i: ' ' '

O

o

IIIi: .MADONNA'S fJIIT
I. Ferdinand llnitid. an Prudish mMlcr

" 5' Z"?n ,lf? ,'" .th H. foMid.
nursed by the sl.nm who devote,i., iu ... f.. I... d: ... "J-

1110 to the wenry life that lnvN fi.iv mu
rwivertHl. They irave inn mi ln.io ti,t

liould not Iw hllnd If I lived, mul fmm
tlio nclilim drptlia of my and tf.virt this
thought had torn all that iiintlo llfu worth
1 no laving.

Ouo day had seemed mure bitter than
any of Its piulecniaur. A coinrikde bad
diid mar me. Audlllvwl! A Lhtrkuo
of durknewwaa unon im I nmlil i,,,t
s.. V l.

V ' "M. !".Brt?
evon weptr- -I, a wildler. ThBij 1 prayed to

In ,h9 mlJ,,t "f t,ult 11 ntnimo"dug luippeniHl to mo. I felt form be ml

UJ .m new mown nay. 1 no nimsollcrjihau r,um ItlSLVMH ItHKo..! it tl.u ....... .....
'el....! evi.n.u ..i'L ,.T.. .:".!!.- w.k'k4 111" '11 I'1

f ireliejfL
Involuntarily I stretvlnxl forth my Imml.

IteiniKlitawiiiimiratliinirs. Xliey
themselvist from 1110, but luit In my

clasp n rln,;.
Who Is tldrf" IrriisJ. "Come hack!

Tell mo. Who Is tlilsf"
Theru was 110 answer. I beard a s..ft,

ati'p and tiothliw mow. 1 he wnni.
an who bud klsatsi mc, whoever alio might
lie, was gone.

I slipped tho ring on my finger ami fell
Into a reverie. Who could this huve lvu
Whose. Hjm Juid Uilirhcd my lips!" Whose
liana luvd 1 lieliir Sister Agatha was lurge
and stout and eUU-rly- . Sister KielU.
liard and thin, aud her hands wero uhv ,v.
11s is .Id ik! Ice. I ben, nuns witru Dot nlvcn
10 iuo winring or jewelry

I questioned Sister Agatha afur nwMlo
n t who liud visit-- J thu hnspltal. "Oiily
tho mother of A 11 tot m," she mi.j, l.ut I
Know that trtoso luley lliw, that warni. Hut
terlug little hand, Wero not thoo of any
man a motner.

It was a llttlo tnrldent, but It employed
my head for the day. Yon Lmgli, hut you
must He wounded and weak and blind and
far from homo and kindred to know tho
vulueof a woman'! kiss and of a pitying
tear.

1'iir 0110 or two days I llstenod for tho
return of that gi.iillo niyitery. Tor one or
two nights I dreamed of her. Then I
stopped drtsimlng. Llfo dawned anew fur
tne. I opened my eyes ouo morning aod
saw a ray of light. I openvd tbnra the neit
to so faintly and dimly the outline of the
lonn r.s.m. I was no longer blind. I
should ls myself again.

llopo healed my wounds. I irrow well
miraculously. Kr I left the Losplttd I
told the g.ssi Sister Agatha of tho kin.

She lis.kod at 1110 soleintily and fell to
cmm.Iiik hersi'U.

"My child, " she said, "it was tint Ma
donna. It Is a miracle. She hue heulisl
you."

"Hut the ring?"
"Tho Madonna gave row to St Cath-

arine. Why not a ring to you?" alio wild.
So tho story ran about tho hospital. I
ktiuw that I had held a mortal hand In
mine, and that living human 1Im had
touched me, hut who would have blighted
tho nun"a pfrtty faith by persistent con-

tradict Intif
I'lvo years had passed. Tho war was

over. I was in my native land again. I
had almost forgotten my period of suffer-
ing In tlio hospltul, hut I had not forgot-
ten that kiss. I still wore the ring tis.n
my linger, and I still hool, absurdly
enough, to know 0110 day to whom It had
hcloiip'd. I was constant to a memory
vague as it was beautiful.

Alsuit this limn my brother Henry mar-
ried and brought homo his wife, a lovely
girl, who won our hearts at otinv Sho had
but one living relative, a sister who had
lsvn cdmvttisl abroad, and who was com-
ing to visit her very anon. Sho was said
to Ih beautiful, and llotiry apoko of her
often.

"It would I a lucky thing for you If
you could win her heart," ha said. "Sho
Is almost an angel."

1 smiled and shook my head.
"Not that that would he so easily dona,"

ho said. "Laura Is a stmngo girl. She
refuses every offer. Sho Is two and twenty
now and has hud several, but Kmmn tolls
mo that the will never marry until she
gets over a queer fancy of hers. You'll
kvp It to yourself if I tell you, Fenll-nandr- "

I promised.
"Tho girls aro orphans," sold Henry,

"and Laura was eduoated at a convent In
. lly Homo stratigo neglect slut re-

mained there during tho whole of this last
terrible war. Tho convent was safe
enough, and shn had no fonr, hut It was
outrageous. Well, to cut a long story
short, there was a hospital at , and It
was filled, of course, with wounded sol
dlers. Tho girl, Just 17 then, used at
tlinostogowlththituuns, and, protected by
their uostumc, to tho hosplbd. One, a
beautiful young oQlcer who had logt his
sight, attracted her attention. She imd
to watch him from alar and think or lilin
when sho left him until she fell In love
with him. At last, one day, wheti he had
been suffering very much and hail, as sho
thought, fallen uslnep, her feelings over- -

canio her. The sisters wore busy
and slie crept up to him and klssinl

him. Ha was not asleep, It Rectus. Ho
caught her hand, and sho, In pulling It
away, lost a ring from her finger."

A week after this I went to meet tho
evening train from Iiondon, coinniWdoncd
to escort Laura Ioe to our old homa

When I first spoko to hor, sho looked at
mo In a singular way and her color came

aud went rapidly. As for mc, It seemed
that I had known her all my llfo. How I
told her the story I do not know, but tell
it I did on luy way home. And the ring
that I had snatched from her hand adorned
It again a N'trothal ring when we
croswd tho threshold of homo together.

Unco a year or two ago my wife and
I visited tho continent, and, stopping at

went to Its hospital. A sister who
was quite unknown to us showed us
through It. Over ono cot wero a llttlo
shrlno and a picture of tho Madonna

It was here." said the nun, "that Uur
Lady graciously performed a miraclu. Sho
kissed open the eyes or a lilinu young nng-lls-

soldier and left In his bands a ring."
KXL'luinge.

Haugi-- r of Ariu uiu Tonic.
M. Ijinecrcau, In a lecture at tho Paris

Academy of Medicine recently, rend a pa-

per which should scaro the life nut of the
mi roiis srsuns who Indulgo In nrenlo
tunics. Arsenic, aitfiwngfr Urgcr

finally anil very ..oii, bsi r jduces

Intoxication, lwrnlis ui:d early death.

Hid Ills Share.
Vvi rv li'.imuu b, lug should do his ihnri)

toward ii lining the tiuu I'S of l.lt fl lloW

W. II, 1 done my .r I mrt an elu-- ,

. v, ...... ( I ioago

I lil KlilSli tlil.i; I'KINi II I.

Ex: "When all ifs and amis arc
e. Hie rim run ir ia be hut

rein.iius ti.at lhe dcmocr.i'.r luvc
1 lie; c..e I' r .V.5 1 c.iw iiiul

all tt.cir j . , ids t.etuer Olllv
Jl, while Ihev ! ive c,,i,tr,.;ie,l h.iili
ImllstS ill "J"! if the I ('..iiirrcsses
Hut hfivc sul mul lull e
or tl.c .dlnT ur b tii in il'.l,
1 - i jipoi.e .is in rii,r.;.i v t.osses-r- i

"ii in einigicfs dnritiu ni.iy i"(i or
uiMi-l- i l.- -s tit. .ii (,uc tljipf of the
ligislative tcriiis. means, in
or.cr tv.ii.lr, Uie o,.j. .to n'.s of tlie
li tuner ic V r.i'i-it-- . wi.iis and

all li;ive
intliitted li tin.-t!i-

I 0 with
c.Mlijileli' iM.iti 'i ol' I'i'li thu

I L'isl 'live illl ! ex lr u.i'hes
"I Hie '.'OYcrnmi'iil dnri i'i-o- f ...ily 21,

the 10!) yen - since W 1, .11 clou's
ret'reitj 'lit, or tniich til 1:1 OIU
I mr! ;i I the v t: i". while
iluriMi 10 irs I .if ilei! i.icr.its h.tve
coiitro1 !' 1 h 'tli !n.ii-- i !' congress
nr.. I the prrsi leiicy ami l.vu in full
p ssi ssi.Mi o! the j.'.'ViiiHnoiit.

'" l hi.se pcopl,- - '.vlio imagino that
a patty coeval ivith l;e birth of this
tree government is going t.) ccast'
'ork biouiiM.' :t may f nllVr

in niii' ur lit. flections ,ir. woe-
fully iMlll't.l. The i y was
fo'in It 1 by the anie 'illiistrimis
pair!"t who rnt- the ih 1 luration
of our indcpenilcuce as a tuition.
As long us this govt innuiit is in
any ilccne a g ivt rnmeiit i f the
.e,,pl, ; lor the i.Mi!c ji'id ly tho
.f tpli , the .lemoer itic imiuv will

live. If the ;:roiiig , vi!s id' tut- -

tT;:alisni ami s i. i.ilisin shall ever
rush out tlie sj.irit uf in li viilual

lihtrly ami in this
emitiry then ilein.i. r u-- uriy die.
Till then, never. As long us fret'
H'lvernitn'iil endures the demo-
cratic i:irly will survive."'

III" Y N0.
The dollar nf this Christmas

shopjM r will u us far today as it
will in the days iintiiediutrl v pre-
ceding the great festival of the
year; and it may be more judicious-
ly expended now, with n cooler
judgment than might he possible
when the annual function, which
calls for careful thought however
modest the expenditure, shall havu
become a frantic holiday rush.
I'riKT.isti nation in this matter
steals more man one's tiiuv; it
taps the purse na well, and the
nervous energy. It is, moreover,
an unnpetvsary imposition on the
overworked pale? people, upon
whom thu 'jpressurc of "tho week
before. Christinas" has been grad-
ually crowing heavier and heavier
for Boino years.

Hut self interest alone should
prove sufficient to prompt u reform
in the matter of postponini' the
selection of Christ mas presents
Get to the tsscntul hoiiday shop
ping at once! Don't wait until the
evergreen trees hrighlemiii! the
highways with their verdure, shall
remind you that the d;ivs of grace
have passed, and that your obliga
lion can no longer bo postponed
In sh'iit, takr) limi ,y ti(. fore,
lock wherever you can catch hold;
and tho holidays inHcad uf U'ing
a season of brain f.if and vexation
of spirit, will be a genuine s. uhou
of rest and recreation.

There is a man in Seattle, Wash.,
who wears a beard not his, nor is it
false. Tho gentleman in ijiiestion,
bet his luxuriant beard that Ilryan
would be fleeted, but when he was
ailed upon to pay tho he', he

begged, that in as inucli a . i,;,d

been wearing it fr twenty-fig- ht

years, and that the winter was just
coming on nii! lhe loss of it might
result fatally lo him, to be allowed
to wear it during Ihu winter, which
was grauted on the conditions that
he give a bill 'f S.iie of the heard
anil a written promise lo i.ut it of'
011 Julv 4th, next, which wis d.me.
The hill of silo is n li' iu tho
auditor's olliee.

Mr Henry Li iSutiehere, the cele-

brated Frenchman, aft'-- rein irk-

ing lhat he was not en tain that be
would h ivn voted the democratic
ticket if he bad been nn American
bet for tho coiniigu question, says:
''America's word product is its
dollarocracy, whose members
have literally nothing to

them. Tho odds
are that . eithjr they , or
their pnrenM !icriird huge for-

tunes by the itittf-- questionable
means. As a rule they are igno-

rant ami vulgar, building hoiifio

in order In dazz'o by i.Mentulious
entertainments, and buying pi'dures
for which they only care been ise
hey hive been aeqnired nt high

prices; selling their soul to anyone
who will enable them to holn.oh
with royalties, and their daughters
to anyor.o who will confer a title
noon them: de'i.is'n.g their own
co'i:i'rv and i 1, dilution" and re-

garding then." Ive- - as in every
others on a"

eoiitit of their tb l'irs. If tiie
L'nited rj tales - t,t to b" a men
plutocracy and I gardiio
these worthies, who have bun in

creasing, must iT'i'ly diminish.

o

HUVAN O.N niMOKl'ALllV.

"1" li" tribute of Hryan to the iin- -

iiioi lauty oi tne soul is reproduced
l"'l'"v. It cotiBtitulcs partofhis
eulogy on the death of the Hon.
lieorgH . llouck.ol IMyton, Ohio,
one of his colleamies. and is as fo!.
lows:

"If tho Father deigns to toueli
with Divine power the cold and
pulseless heart of the buried acorn,
and tnako it to burst forth from its
prison walls, will Ho leave neg-
lected the soul of man, who was
made in the imao of the Creator?
If He etoops to givo to tho rose
bush whoso withered blossoms
tb'-i-

t upon the Autumn breeze, the
sweet assurance of another spring-
time, will ho withhold the words of
hope from the souls of men when
the frosts rf winter come? If mat
tcr, mute and inanimate, though
charg.'d by the forces of nature in-
to a multitude of forms, can never
die, will the spirit of man sutler
annihilation after it has paid a
brief visit, like 11 royal guest, to
this tenen ent of clay?

I 'Muither let lis believe tli.it II,,
who in his apparent prodigality
wastes rot the raindrop, the hinds)
ol grass, or the evening's sighing
zephyr, but makes them all to car-
ry out II in eternal plans, but given
immortality to the mortal and
fathered tj Himself the generous
spirit of our friend."

Salem Statesman: A business
nun without an advertisement iu a
paper is like a toothless bull dog
he is poorly equipped for bust
ness.

One of the most prosperous farm
in Kansas is owned and 01. crated
solely by women. It is located in
Butler county, and is owned by
Mrs. Oyden. She and her daugh-
ter j erl'oriu all the work.

Tho report that tho release of Mr.

jumeson, mo iranivaal raider,
from Holloway jail lias beon order-
ed by the British homo secretary
is confirmed, but Dr. Jameson's
health is such that ho cannot bo
removed at prcst nt.

A JefTerson-strcc- t lady in Tort
land caught a tramp drinking out
of a pail of milk left on her door
step recently, and indignantly re
marked: "You rascal, 1 don't like
that-.- " "Don t vou?" ho coolly re
plied. "Then you don't know
what's good."

Jatues B. Morrow, editor of tho
Cleveland Leader, lias hten moved
to deny tho rumor that ho is to bo
a member of the McKinloy cabinet.
His denial takes this emphatic
tor.n: "J never liavo been, 1 am
not now, and God leing willing, 1

never shall be, a candidate for of
fice. I am a newspaper man."

Mrs. Cleveland is studying
I'reneli. .She is taking three lus
sons a week of an hour's duration
each. Her professor, who is ono of
tho well known teachers of tho
capital, says bis distinguished pu
pil shows unusual aptitude for the
rrench speech, and has already
acquired considerable knowledge of
tho language.

From an Kxchangs': School
teachers will be ii.tereHted in a case
tried some timu ago in Chambers-burg- ,

I'a. A boy ha'l kicked a lit
tie girl on the play ground at re
cess. hen rchool was dismissed
the boy was called forward for pun
ishment, but refused to go and
when force was used ho drew it
knife upon tho teacher. The hoy
was conoucreii however, anil was
given 11 thrashing which drew
blood. The father of the boy bad
the teacher arrested for assault and
batterv. Tho presiding judge said
that the hoy's act was ono of
insuhordiun ion and that he had
behind then and there that ho
was at the h ad of tho school. In
the opinion of tho judge tho whip-pi- n

g was not too torero. The jury
agreed w ith him, and costs of tho
prosecution were placed oil tho
boy's father.

Tho public is not as fatnilar with
tho privileges about postal matters
as ni'ght bo supposed. .Many
times peoplo would like to recall a
leter after it had been mailed.
This can bo done then if tho letter
has reached the postollico of its des-

tination. At every postoflice there
aro what nro called "withdrawal
blanks." On application they will
he furnished, and when a deposit
is niadu to recover thoexpensos, the
postmaster will Ulegraph to the
postmaster at tho letter's destina
tion, asking lhat it bo promptly re-

turned. The applicant first signs
an agreement to protect lhe post
master from any and all claims
mad against him for such return,

ml inih'ii.iiily b in for any loss
sustained liV r'ison of BU"h action.
If. .il-.- i deie. sits a sum suflii icnt to

vr:il! I'.xtenses incurred, and
tini.lli r t ib liver to the post-luu- h'i

i t'.e v lope of the loiter
p'ur oi. I many cases) persons
I. iv re ittaueeH to dishonest
(.. -- .ins or o firm's, not
lemtiing th'ir rue character until
after the I' tiers went, aud have suc-

ceeded in recalling thetn.

AN INFANT F0L.M.

Was It tlie Work ot an Infanticide.

tjiiar.i. ivi'imbar II
I In., i.r (I... .IilI-u- . .1..: .. i.f.. .

which mi mucii is i.,imiHliiiv i..,ii,'
too world and of which mo little is

known euisid.. of those who commit
the liorril.le ilefds, bin just been un-
curl hod by workmen w ho aro cleaning
aud renovating the Hotel taieim.

An infant child was found lu tlie
reeeplaelv of a w atur clokvt on on of
the upper lloors. The child was
wrapped in cloths, and was badly
deintliposvd.

j How this probabln Illegitimate nll'-- i
spring of the human rase cams lo lie
in such a lowly place can only be

Circumstances would In- -

uicaie mat it lv t tut result ot a prcma-turebir- th

or that it is the work of an
Infanticide, or child murderer. Iu
either easw it must have buon the re
lult of Illegitimate proceedings. Just
how loiik( ills child remained In thu
placo w here it was found is another
matter ol conjecturw. It certainly
could not have been placed there before
the hotel closed or elso it would havu
been immediately discovered. Tiia
building has been closud for several
mouths and Ii now being pht d iu
onUr for reopening by Mr Ziegler of
tlie Chicago restaurant.

The discovery savor- - of a crime by
onuoiie, mid a deed too liorible to bo

thought of.

A Portland iiowsUiy Mcccessfully
worked kind hearted piissersl.y for the
Illicit of a nap cnine. IU would be
seen Industriously diini; in the mud
on Alder street ami w hen fiiestloned
would rvply with a sob that he had
lost lo cents in the mud, all the money
hu had aud lhat hit had a sick mother
and two llttU sisters to support. Ho
would then resume bis dialog and
the sympathetic passerby would give
him the lo cents. The operation
would bo repeated and as soou a! the
street urchin made a sutllc lent
he would hunt thu nearest crap game
ami deposit tlie money to thu credit of
the game.

I'slly Ouio.l. Dt'ivmher II.
Civil. Sri r. Andy Craig of Thurs-

ton has sued Chas Urav of th iiunu
placti to rucover t!i..l)0 on a grubbing
contract. Thu case Is being heard re

Justice Whctdyr lu tills city thla
afternoon.

Lawrence Htovall ami Dulbsrt Raksr
killed a lynx nnar Corvullia a few days
ago.

It is now time California papers
wero looking up a new sensation,
as the fake air-shi- p story has been
worn out.

Tho enactment of a registration
law for Oregon would have much
to do with putting to flight the hobo
vote which is so objectionable both
in municipal and general elections,

William J Bryan is receiring
letters at tho rato of 2500 per day
since tho election, and bus four
clerks writting replies and is still
behind with his correspondence.

Major Mclvinley nover had so
many friends as ho now possesses.
But just wait until ho begins to fill
ono thousand offices from an army
of applicants one hundred thous-
and strong.

Tho island of Cuba is somewhat
larger than tho stato of Indiana,
and has 2,000,000 population.
From tho standpoint of productive
capacity it is said to bo tho richest
spot for its size on tho globe. So
fir, not ono fourth of its produc-
tive area has boon put to uso,

Tho editor of ono of our ex-

changes encourages his delinquent
subscribers to uso less tobacco and
not drink so much whiskey until
they pay up what they owo him,
and adds that they should looso no
time in iloing so, as the hog cholera
is liable to strike that section any
time.

A (leorgia woman went quietly
to work ami secured a divorco from
hur husband for no other reason
than to enable him to marry anoth-
er woman. There eeatainly is not
another woman in tho world like
her, and she could make a fortune
by exhibiting hoi self in a dime
museum.

It is supposed that meteors be
gin to burn when they are within
12o miles of tho earth, and that
combustion is completed and that
they disappear at from do to ."30

miles above tho earih. When we
bi o a falling star, therefore, we may
consider that we havo watched it
through a (light of about 100 miles
before it final I v burns out and dis
appears from view.

Indiana congressmen aro getting
down to a svsteni that virtually
makes postmasters elective officers.
I hey have notified all applicants
for postoflice that bef ro any ono
is recommended, a vote must bo ta-

ken in every town and precinct,
and the one receiving tho highest
number of votes shall have their
endorsement. This would not be
a hud system to adopt with referonce
to all federal rppointtnents.

A pleasing account of a govern-
ment entirely under feminine rulo
comes from tho little Indian ocean
island of the Maldive and I.acca-div- o

groups. The woman is the
head both of the government and
of the home, and when she mar-
ries, her husband takes her name
and takes over bis earnings
throughout his married life. Silk
gowns are the universal wear, tbo
Upper classes tloiitiiui; red siks and
earrnings, w bile th- - lower ten ap-

pear in dark striped silk if coareer
quality.


